PayNow

Fast-forward employee salary
processing with greytHR PayNow

India’s #1 HR & Payroll software is now integrated with
India’s largest private sector bank

Integration Highlights:
OTP

Direct Salary Payment

OTP based Authentication

Simplified transfers with
auto-reconciliation

Process salaries instantly
through greytHR without
juggling between your payroll
software and your corporate
internet banking accounts

Validate the authenticity of
the administrator with OTP,
every time the payment
is processed

Automatically fetch transaction
details on greytHR app andtrack
transactions going in and out of
the app without any hassles

Benefits
Role-based access to ensure relevant people have access to connected banking
Zero-balance current account for all new ICICI Bank accounts
No more manual download/ upload of payment instruction file
Assured confidentiality of salary information with zero data leakage
Instant salary credit to any bank account through NEFT, IMPS, RTGS etc.
Eliminated payroll errors and data manipulation

The Salary Credit Process With ICICI Integration:
Step 01
Run payroll on greytHR

Step 03
Payorders automatically gets
submitted to all Salary Accounts
(across different banks)

Step 02
Authorize with OTP

OTP

Step 04

Salary credit to employee

Simple, 3 Step Connected Banking Set up

Register with greytHR
PayNow facility
for connected banking

Log in to your Corporate
Banking account and approve the
Connected Banking Request

Start Processing
Direct Payment though
greytHR PayNow

About greytHR:

About ICICI

India’s #1 HR and Payroll Software with over
20 years of expertise in HR process
automation used by 5000+ customers across
60+ cities generating 750,000+ payslips every
month.

ICICI Bank is India's largest private sector bank with total
consolidated assets of US$ 152.0 billion. ICICI Bank offers a
wide range of banking products and financial services to
corporate and retail customers through a variety of delivery
channels and through its group companies.
ICICI Bank has pioneered many technological innovations
in the industry, for which they have been recognized and
rewarded world over.

HRMS and Payroll
Employee Self Service
HR Mobile App

Sign up for a 30-day free trial

Call us for a free demo

For queries, write to us at

www.greythr.com

+91 91081 53008

arjo.deb@greytip.com

